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Abstract
The number of older patients admitted to acute hospitals has increased; however,
their needs are heterogeneous and there is no gold‐standard method of triaging
them towards practicing comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA). In our hospital,
the SAFE (Specialist Advice for the Frail Elderly) team provide an initial geriatric
assessment of all emergency admissions of patients aged ≥75 years (with some
assessments also occurring in those aged 65 to 74 years) and recommend as to
whether CGA in a dedicated Department of Medicine for the Elderly (DME) ward
may be required. SAFE assessments include routine screening for geriatric syn-
dromes using validated tools. Our aim was to compare the characteristics (age, gen-
der, acute illness severity on admission as per modified early warning score
(MEWS), Charlson Comorbidity Index, Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS), presence of
dementia and delirium) and outcomes (length of stay, delayed discharge, inpatient
mortality, discharge to usual place of residence, and new institutionalization) of
patients listed to a DME ward, to those not listed. We analyzed all SAFE team
assessments of patients admitted nonelectively between February 2015 and
November 2016. Of 6192 admissions, 16% were listed for a DME ward. Those
were older, had higher MEWS and CFS score, were more often affected by cogni-
tive impairment, had longer hospital stay, higher inpatient mortality, and more often
required new institutionalization. Higher CFS and presence of dementia and delirium
were the strongest predictors of DME ward recommendation. Routine measurement
of markers of geriatric complexity may help maximize access to finite inpatient CGA
resources.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
The number of older patients admitted nonelectively to acute hospi-
tals in England continues to rise;1 however, their clinical presenta-
tions are heterogeneous, from those who are fitter and present with
simpler, single‐organ pathologies, to those who present with more
complex geriatric syndromes.2 The latter have also continued to
increase in English hospitals,3 and their hospital care is complex
because of multimorbidity, multicausality, high risk of adverse
effects, lack of an evidence base for guideline‐based treatment
options, and need to personalize care plans.4 In the acute hospital
setting, the best evidence‐based approach for the clinical care of
these complex patients is the provision of comprehensive geriatric
assessment (CGA) in dedicated inpatient multidisciplinary wards.
CGA is a multidimensional, multidisciplinary diagnostic and therapeu-
tic process conducted to determine the medical, mental, and func-
tional problems of older people with frailty so that a coordinated
and integrated plan for treatment and follow‐up can be developed.
Older patients are more likely to be alive and in their own homes at
follow‐up if they received CGA on admission to hospital.5
Owing to the growing number of older people presenting to
acute hospitals with complex care needs and the finite number of
geriatric beds, strategies are needed to maximize the accessibility of
acute geriatric care for appropriate patients, including timely transfer
from nongeriatric to geriatric wards.6 In our tertiary university Eng-
lish hospital, a team called SAFE (Specialist Advice for the Frail
Elderly) composed of senior nurses and therapists (occupational ther-
apist and physiotherapists) provide an initial geriatric assessment of
all emergency admissions of patients aged ≥75 years (with some
assessments also occurring in those aged 65 to 74 years) and recom-
mend as to whether CGA in a dedicated Department of Medicine
for the Elderly (DME) ward may be required (https://www.cuh.nhs.
uk/specialist-advice-for-frail-elderly-safe). Whilst most SAFE assess-
ments take place in the Emergency Department (ED), those who are
not seen in ED are reviewed on the ward unless directly admitted to
a DME ward. SAFE assessments include routine screening for frailty,
delirium, and dementia using validated tools.
There is no gold‐standard method of triaging frail complex older
patients to geriatric wards; however, the service provided by our
SAFE team could help maximize access to geriatric medicine beds to
those who need them the most. The aim of our study was to retro-
spectively evaluate our SAFE team activity and compare the charac-
teristics and outcomes of patients listed to a DME ward, to those
who were not listed.
2 | METHODS
2.1 | Setting
This retrospective service evaluation was conducted in a large ter-
tiary university hospital (Addenbrooke's hospital) in Cambridge, Eng-
land (https://www.cuh.nhs.uk/about-us/our-profile/facts-and-figures).
Of around 1000 beds in the hospital, 150 are dedicated Department
of Medicine for the Elderly (DME) CGA beds.
2.2 | Sample
We analyzed all SAFE team assessments of patients admitted non-
electively between February 1, 2015, and November 30, 2016.
Anonymized data were obtained electronically using the hospital's
electronic medical records system (EPIC).
2.3 | Measures
Routinely collected information included:
Demographics age, sex.
Acute illness severity in the Emergency Department using the
Modified Early Warning Score (ED‐MEWS).7
Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS, http://geriatricresearch.medicine.da
l.ca/clinical_frailty_scale.htm). Since 2013, all patients aged 75 years
or older admitted nonelectively to our hospital are routinely
screened for frailty using the CFS within 72 hours,8 resulting in a
score ranging between 1 (very fit) to 9 (terminally ill, life expectancy
<6 months).
Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI, without age adjustment).9 The
CCI is based on the discharge diagnoses, as coded by the 10th ver-
sion of the WHO International Classification of Diseases (ICD‐10).
Known history of dementia (yes or no), based on the clinical his-
tory and known previous medical records.
Delirium In the absence of known dementia, it was defined as an
abnormal (ie, <4) 4‐item Abbreviated Mental Test (4‐ATM) score.10
In the English National Health Service (NHS) acute hospitals, cogni-
tive screening in older adults is nationally mandated.11
Patient outcomes: mean length of stay (LOS, days), inpatient mor-
tality (%), discharge specialty, discharge to usual place of residence,
and new institutionalization (admission to care home).
2.4 | Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS. Descriptives were
given as count with percentage (%) and mean with standard devia-
tion (SD). Bivariate comparisons were performed with chi‐square
(dichotomous variables) or Mann‐Whitney U test (continuous vari-
ables). Multivariate predictors of being listed to DME were obtained
by binary logistic regression. Odds ratios were reported with 95%
confidence intervals (CI). P‐values <0.05 were considered statistically
significant. The probability level for the regression model was saved
on the dataset to calculate the area under the receiver operating
characteristic curve (AUC).
2.5 | Ethical approval
This study received service evaluation approval by Addenbrooke's
Hospital's Patient Safety Department (Reference number PRN 7147).
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3 | RESULTS
A total of 6191 patients were included. Table 1 describes their char-
acteristics and outcomes.
About 16% were listed by SAFE for a DME ward. As Table 2
shows, those listed were significantly older, more acute, frailer, more
often affected by dementia or delirium, and had longer hospital stay,
higher inpatient mortality, and more often required new institutional-
ization.
Table 3 shows the multivariate logistic regression model to pre-
dict being listed to DME by SAFE. The number included in the
model was 5729 (92.5% of total sample). The strongest predictors of
being listed were the presence of dementia, delirium, and clinical
frailty. The AUC for the model was 0.80 (95% CI: 0.79‐0.82,
P < 0.001), indicating a fair to good discrimination for the clinical
decision to list (Figure 1).
4 | DISCUSSION
Results suggest that those listed for DME were more complex and
had longer LOS and higher risk of mortality and institutionalization.
Frailty and cognition seemed to strongly influence the decision to
list.
Cognitive impairment may be a focus for CGA in specialist geri-
atric wards, as these may have more streamlined discharge planning
processes for patients with dementia.12 Acute geriatric ward hospi-
talization may be associated with reduced incident delirium in older
medical inpatients.13
TABLE 1 Descriptives of patients included in the study
Sample descriptives
% (n) or mean
(range; SD)
Missing
data % (n)
Age, y 84.6 (65‐105; 6.3) 0.0%
Age 65‐74 y 4.0% (249)
Age 75 or more years 96.0% (5942)
Female 58.3% (3610) 0.0%
Male 41.7% (2581)
Not listed for a DME ward 83.8% (5191) 0.0%
Listed for DME ward 16.2% (1000)
Mean ED‐MEWS 2.6 (0‐9; 1.4) 0.9% (54)
Mean CCI 2.0 (0‐11; 1.8) 0.0%
Mean CFS 5.0 (1‐9; 1.5) 6.7% (417)
Dementia 11.6% (716) 0.0%
Delirium 11.8% (733) 0.0%
Discharged by
General Medicine
29.2% (1805) 0.0%
Discharged by
Geriatric Medicine
35.4% (2191) 0.0%
Mean LOS (d) 8.7 (0‐155; 12.2) 0.0%
Inpatient death 4.4% (274) 0.0%
Discharge to usual
place of residence
80.2% (4964) 0.0%
New institutionalization 9.2% (570) 0.0%
CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; CFS: Clinical Frailty Scale score; DME,
Department of Medicine for the Elderly; ED‐MEWS, Emergency Depart-
ment Modified Early Warning Score; LOS, length of stay.
TABLE 2 Comparison of the characteristics and outcomes of
those listed vs not listed by SAFE to DME ward
Not listed
for DME
ward (5191)
Listed for DME
ward (1000) P‐value
Mean age, y (SD) 84.1 (6.3) 87.3 (5.7) <0.001***
Female sex (%) 58.0 60.1 0.210
Mean ED‐MEWS (SD) 2.6 (1.4) 2.9 (1.5) <0.001***
Mean CCI (SD) 2.0 (1.8) 2.0 (1.7) 0.05*
Mean CFS (SD) 4.8 (1.5) 6.1 (1.0) <0.001***
Dementia (%) 8.5 27.6 <0.001***
Delirium (%) 8.9 27.1 <0.001***
Discharged by General
Medicine (%)
30.5 22.2 <0.001***
Discharged by Geriatric
Medicine (%)
30.1 62.7 <0.001***
Mean LOS, days (SD) 7.7 (11.2) 14.0 (15.2) <0.001***
Inpatient death (%) 3.9 7.3 <0.001***
Discharge to usual
place of
residence (%)
83.3 63.9 <0.001***
New institutionalization
(%)
6.5 23.2 <0.001***
CCI, Charlson Comorbidity Index; CFS, Clinical Frailty Scale score; DME,
Department of Medicine for the Elderly; ED‐MEWS, Emergency Depart-
ment Modified Early Warning Score; LOS, length of stay; SAFE, Specialist
Advice for the Frail Elderly team.
Statistical significance is marked as P‐value (*<0.05, **<0.01,
***<0.001).
TABLE 3 Multivariate predictors of being listed to DME ward by
SAFE
Odds Ratio 95% CI for Odds Ratio P‐value
Age 1.04 1.03‐1.06 <0.001***
Female sex 0.91 0.77‐1.06 0.232
ED‐MEWS 1.01 0.96‐1.07 0.650
CCI 0.94 0.89‐0.98 <0.01**
CFS 2.02 1.89‐2.20 <0.001***
Dementia 2.15 1.77‐2.61 <0.001***
Delirium 2.13 1.76‐2.58 <0.001***
CCI: Charlson Comorbidity Index; CFS: Clinical Frailty Scale Score; DME:
Department of Medicine for the elderly; ED‐MEWS: Emergency Depart-
ment Modified Early Warning Score; SAFE: Specialist Advice for the Frail
Elderly team.
Statistical significance is marked by stars, where P < 0.05 is represented
by *, P < 0.01 by **, and P < 0.001 by *** with odds ratio (OR) and
95% confidence interval (95% CI).
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Frailty may be another focus for CGA because it results in poor
restoration of homeostasis after a stressor event.14,15 There is no
gold‐standard frailty tool in acute care,16 but measures of frailty
based on brief geriatric assessment (eg, CFS) may help identify ED
patients at higher risk.17-20
SAFE listed a small proportion (16%); this highlights their aware-
ness of the need to balance risks and benefits of ward moves21 and
may reflect the support they provide outside DME through general
ward education and coordinating consultations with other specialties
(Pharmacy, Liaison Psychiatry, Geriatric Medicine).
Our evaluation is limited by its retrospective observational nat-
ure. Findings are not externally valid or generalizable. Data could not
tell us how many patients were listed in ED as opposed to ward.
About 37% of listed patients were not discharged by DME; data did
not provide reasons, but this may reflect bed capacity issues as well
as the fact that SAFE continues to review all listed patients, and a
proportion are “de‐listed” prior to transfer when patients are suffi-
ciently supported on‐site. About 30% of the nonlisted were dis-
charged by DME; many in this group could have presented to ED
out‐of‐hours and admitted directly to DME.
In conclusion, SAFE was able to identify a group of more
vulnerable older patients, and their clinical impression can be
evidence‐based. Frailty and cognitive impairment are two related
syndromes22 where multicomponent interventions may be effec-
tive.23 Quality improvement initiatives such as SAFE aim to support
hospitals in delivering evidence‐based care for older people
with frailty and urgent care needs.24 Research is necessary to
establish if these interventions have a causal effect on patient
outcomes.
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